
BUHS BOOSTER CLUB ATHLETIC
JACKET ORDER FORM 2020-21

Student Name: _________________________

Phone: (this # will be contacted when jacket is in): ____________________

Circle grade: JUNIOR SENIOR

ELIGIBILITY: ▢ I verify that I am a junior or senior on a varsity team having played the
same sport for a minimum of 2 years.

DEADLINE: September 29th. Please return completed form and
payment to Mrs. Manning in the BUHS office. If you have questions, contact Kerri
Beebe at 802-558-5537 or email buhsboosterclub@wsesdvt.org.

To help defray the cost of the jacket, a monetary obligation from the student is
required. Limit of one jacket per student. Larger sizes required an additional charge to
cover increased cost. The total cost is $100 per jacket. Size 2XL and 3XL are $110 per
jacket. The athlete pays 1⁄2 of the cost of the jacket and the Booster Club pays
the other. If you meet requirements and have a financial hardship, please send
an email to buhsboosterclub@wsesdvt.org.

TERMS & INFO FOR PAYMENT: Please enclose full student payment of $50 or
$55 depending on size of jacket with your order form. Make checks payable to
BUHS Booster Club. All sales are final as these are custom made jackets.

Please take the time to review the provided sizing chart and select the appropriate
size. A two-week order period will be held during each the Fall, Winter and Spring
season. If your application is not received by the deadline date, your jacket won’t
be ordered until the next season’s order is placed. If there aren’t enough jackets to
place an order, those jackets will be placed with the following season’s order.



JACKET DECORATION

FRONT: Purple & White B/Swords logo embroidered on right chest and name sewn
in white embroidered script on left chest.

BACK: All jackets have “BRATTLEBORO” embroidered across the back (slight
arch) in white. Choose “B-Logo” you will get the “B & swords” logo under
“Brattleboro” OR You may circle one of the following sports to have the sport name
under the word “Brattleboro” instead of the “B-Logo with swords” (please circle one
sport below).

Football, Soccer, Field Hockey, Softball, Baseball, Basketball, Unified Basketball,
Track & Field, Hockey, Lacrosse, Tennis, Nordic Cross Country

NAME: The player’s name will be embroidered on the left chest on the jacket in
white script. One line only, please print your name on the line as you’d like it to
appear on your jacket. ____________________

JACKET DETAILS:
● 90% Polyester/10% Spandex shell black fabric bonded to 100% Polyester tricot (10.03

oz./yd2)
● Hi-Tech 3-layer poly/spandex and tricot bonded with a special middle laminate layer for

ultimate breathability. Breathability & water-resistance provides enhanced weather protection
● Flexible, lightweight and no-bulk silhouette offers comfort & style
● Stand up collar with chin guard and full-length wind flap provides protection from the

elements
● Men’s and Ladies sizing available


